Forty-two mosses and three liverworts are reported as new for Nevada. The genera Amblyodon, Campyliadelphus, Isopterygiopsis, Mesoptychia, Myurella, Plagiobryoides, Plagiobryum, Platydictya, Pseudocampylium, and Preissia are new for the state of Nevada. Splachnobryum obtusum and Pseudoleskeella rupestris are now confirmed for Nevada based on recently collected material. Grimmia texicana is excluded from the Nevada checklist based on a herbarium label locality error. The bryoflora of Nevada with 355 taxa is comprised of two hornworts, 49 liverworts, and 304 mosses.
The most recent published checklist of Nevada bryophytes listed 310 taxa (Brinda et al. 2007 ). Other species new to science occurring in Nevada have subsequently been published (Greven 2010; Medina et al. 2011; Spence and Shevock 2012) . In the third installment of this series we add 45 taxa as new for Nevada based on voucher specimens. Each taxon has a short entry for specimen location, herbaria citation, and notes on habitat and substrate. Field collecting and inventory efforts continue to document new taxa for the Nevada bryoflora (Shevock et al. 2005; Spence et al. 2006 ). Many of the species reported herein have been reviewed, examined, or determined by persons involved in the bryophyte volumes of the Flora of North America Project (FNA 2007 (FNA , 2014 (Medina et al. 2011) . We have added it here in an effort to track all taxa new for Nevada since the published checklist (Brinda et al. 2007 ). (Spence and Shevock 2012) . We have included it here in an effort to track all taxa new for Nevada since the published checklist (Brinda et al. 2007 ). This species is likely to remain a very rare species in Nevada although it is widespread in fens in the Californian portion of the Sierra Nevada. 
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